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L O V E A. N D M O N E Y . the train ta Dover unmolested, and, arrived ' We are-that is, perbaps we are. I can't ta the graiingv et the sunmons of the bel], and saw the unwearying attention of Alice towards

r hTALE. bere, he bcad ta remain.until the marrng, wben say ; for Ralph, my husband, ias not acquaintei seeng tbat Dactor Girot was ouiside, opened the him, and lie strove to undo the past.. Witb a
If was the first abject ta whîcbie pitidatten-be went on board thQ packet ta Calais. The me with the particular place he was going to. wicket, and without uttermog a word, allowed the feeble voice lie would speak of bis foles, and

passage across ws not performed n so shor a ' Rtut you may feel certain that he meant to trio ta pass througih the couryaid and enter hlie as her forgiveness for being the cause of so
tion inld banc over it eazin at it For caurs space of time as is usual, owing to the beavy sea go to Paris. Al the worid goes there for plea. house. Up they went four flights of stairs, with- mucb misfortune ta her.
he woud bang .e t ig atitfondly, eau. and rough weathpr. Ralpb, feeling rather con- sure.' out meeting any one :indeed, unless tbey aroused' Louis spent as many hours of the day with him
ingat it fondy, callng it names of endearment, ddent as ta bis safely, nom kept walkiog up andI tas nt ta seek pleasure etravelle , the lady wner froi her reveries, it was impos. as he could spare fron lis patients.and bis literary
clasping it ta bis breast. Shortly he was for. down the deck, hopinz that tIhe wind would cool Btwsns to s p se e sible, for no one Pise lhved there. Louis knew avocations, for lie liad a trlent for writingVaude-
-gotteni, and no one ever called ta see him, or ask bis levered head. Alice remained below i the ' eBusiness, I isuppose? [te ouse well, and reaching the ourth landing. villes and small stories. There was not a street,
as ta his state, except his forner housekeeper.-- 'cabin, not wishbng ta annoy Ralih, thoughi she 'ut it %as ta Paris, ou tt. ink, lie intehdedli turned off into a long orridor, at the end. of a church, a statue, a niche, which did not yield
She had got a situation, but,neverthless, sparedi heard bis heavy footfafls distetinly, and et each 'which there was a fine lofty, lhigitsome room, io hiim a alttie storv. Brave Girot ! lhishttle figure
tie to vsit lier ao d master, at least once on the one ler heart beat with anxiety. The passengers; ta travel? . which be ushered Alice and Ralph, wo hai lie- would dilate when he Snoke of CIarlemagne,

presece, yet upon ber leaving, lie ould ta k ta whh exception of Raph and a éttie gentie. awekens.' come very quiet lately from exhaustion. e Pepn d'Heristhal, Charles Martel, Godfrey'de
presefet upendomesti matters, stli he neer stmas stood et îhestern, were crowded down eAi, madame, lie kenls.bave but hitte sense [en touched a gang, and Jean, the man, comng Bouillon, and their inigilty deeds of valor. Val-
hnselfpone d oDame ofist matter t hnv stairs,Dnot wishing ta brave the tempestuous then, taexplainaeythin . Iihve in Paris, ant up, Louis told him ta brmng up same charcoail crous was Louis ; lie carried lits cane in a sol-

e ery rtrweather. The htte gentleman paced slowly up 'Pwhichheimmediately did, inquiring, at the same dierly manner ; bP walked a fla initure ; he,
Vien Henry Morton faileti, brs. Av1m'er and down, smoking a cgar. He vas cone de- that is w .y wau[d wis.i ta bave you go lire, ime, if they would nat wish for sane coffee or wore a very misclievously-pointed moustache ;

wrotein the greatest consternation ta ber nephew. lighting r adventures, and of the most sociable if it would not inconvenience you.' wine. Thedoctor assenting, Jean brotught UP a mndeed, lie was imbuedt with the idea that he-was
anrd lie receivedth Ie intelligence with great alarm, ipstio 1wsvryc psn ~t Ve wîlI glaoan, then.' L

S e eivet ili e gdisposition ; siwas very displeasingtohimt ' e D fn ther , tray of provisions,n anti aying i upon an Id a second edition of the ittle corporal. Some
Ilowever, he behieved it impossible ; mn fact, hie perceive that the other occupant of the deck had k Y buffet, retired in solemn silence theorists say that every one is insae upon one

t d nt con ent al atsonscesormei. t ei r re quite sulicient Society inchimself. ao . os ct bard ta make thîem, for we Fr<ch 'ow, madam,' said Louis, 'you can remain point ; and Louis was almost o about the first

with bis regiment, whicb was lien stationed in a Louis Girot was a Frenchman, a doctor, a people are net very formal-we require no intro- in undisturbed possession of tihis room, as aiso of Napoleon. He and Madame Dupont bad seven

smalhl town nthe North of England, he was art .man of literary taste, a humorous, wmtty, laugh- duction. I have been often in England-I am the bed room inside. T must tel! you te ladr or eigbt pilchied batles every day upon this sub-
i thie way of spendmg so much o bis time from iog, gay creature, vite always took things by the but just returning from a tour there-and I have ofith hbouse is an old friend of mine. She will jeet,-tLhe nid lady being an adberent of royalty,tes 'e an smooth bondie, and was neyer melancholy, except found hat there i much frindship there ; but not question anything I may do ; indeed, shire and maintaining tiat Buonaparte was an upstart,

Ahe unt ibe eard of the failure of her father's when nt able ta reheve te poor. He loved the men are stiff in manner and address, untl might not know of your being here if 1 di not which the other stouiy dei, aflirmmg that he

bouse. At this be could net repress his fury, numanity, net alone in theory, but in tact and they knov you intimately ; and for one who can- chooe to inform lier of it, wich I will pre- musi have bad the spirit of aill- the lieroes that

and for days ber life was a scéne of turmoil.- deed. His bright, piercing, black eye dartd not become a resident this isounpleasant.' sently. You will forgîve me, I am sure, for ever existed, and have been a lîneal descendant

Finding bimself bereft of ail hope as te ber for. rays of light around hi n and penetrated mto n The English, when good, are really soi: burt 'cting thus with you. You have told me thit of each of them. [t may be necessary ta say
tne, hiq thoughts agan turned ta gamblhng, anti people's hearts, and made lhein merry. It was T am an frieiwoman.' y iu bad no money, and therefore you could tliat, though thiese wordy wars would be carried

immediately he went to.London, taking Abice nearly as good ta meet him. os to see the sun ' You are.' And lie was about entering Into not well afford ta pay for a lodging. - on with great violence oni bath suies, stil, when

itih him. Good lck rewarded bis efforts, andtrismg. No one had ever seen a frown upon bis a dissertation upon the Celtic character, when he Now I have taken the ibert of bringng you the combatants retired from tie field, they met
for a time le was able to keep up the style suit face ; no one had ever heard hum say an unknd bethought him that everything has ils season.- here. This is a bouse in whih I have lived for on the neutral ground quite amicably.

able ta bis and bis wife's position.- But a gam-W vord of any persan ;but there were not e few So lie changedthe subjeci, and spoke of the sick sione lime myself, ani the lady who owns it is After saine weeks, Ralph Seymour died, and
bier's ack îs treacherous anti illusîve, anti Raplhin tb ciy of Paris who could tell of his timel7 man, by whhose siie Ahce st, listenmg to hi most respectable. These are my rooms, but you A lice was a widow, withnut any means excep
sen met on atversary [bal was e match for im assistance. Ouvriers out of enpicyment, gr- quick breathmng. . can have them ; I iwil go off toanlother wing in what money Lous lent ber. le gave every
in skill and cunning. One that was an ndept in settes attacked by saine fatal disease, threse were The little packet was alongside the pier, and which there are some smaller apartments. Yeu thing ta lier as a oan. "Her Spirit rebelled t
thé art of cheatipg. 'Raiph Seymour was out- bis patients, anM t the helpîg and comforting the passengers got ready ta leave ber, and thie w bave ta pay noa rent bre, and m a week or having ta remair always depenlent, so sihe con-
witted b,' hm in every encounter, anti a short these lie directed ail bis energies. Erave, dortor andi Alice helped alphl ont, and then se I.am certaim you will like Madame Dupont i;sulted with Madame Dupont as to how she mightwiled y hewspn ess. Aecliersand nayshart honest little Girot was the beloved of many an went on in the trîin t Paris. ' Alice' face be- sbe is eccentrie, one of the id schîool ; always Pari a htoie. That lady couId net give lier
hbi re was enin Ao wnh cie an [bat humble household. Numerous were the -us okened tre sadness of ber heart, ani Leurs kind to te poor. Sie wili tik much about thie much inflrmation, for sire knew very htile of the

bewa uffering in rmmd, Foresvhen "Ir' cernin 6lie ecd
threw bimself upon a chair, and remained in fected by bis skill, and many were the families Girot would bave given much ta know ail the Grand Monarque, and if you are conversant pursuits of those of the present day. She lived
mooy silence fer balf an heur. Then r eWho could say he had been tieir good angelt-i tngel- circumstance surroundig ler. At lest he made ih the F.encr language she will be very co ru spirit withI lie giy court o. the grind monarch.

radtieg, flIaving been a professar of medicîe in a Pari- an attempt, by sayinzr-panionable. 1 will send some coohng medieimes -Louis seggested thagt Ahiee might give lessons in.Ead ta ber,- anatepb, iyn,

'Get a few travelling bags filled with what, sien college for same year, be bd retired upo 'You have no particular wisb fer any one ta Our patient ; keep hiîm as quiet as you cai , the English language to pupils for some hoers m
ever is necessar' for a joire,. WTemust bea good pension, the half of which at Ieast he dis- hotel ini Paris1' un truth, there is utIle chance of is bemig dis- the day, and that Itlere were saine large rooms
off ta Fronce Ibis evenioeg.' pensed ta ihose whom he found 'in distress.- No, sr sI know nothing of the city, and I 1 urbed by noise, for there are no children here, u the luse in wiich sire might bave lier class.

She pno qeto m but did as lie Seme could be found to speak ill even o honest have some notion that we can't wveII pay, if lihe Madame Dupont bad one son, and Ie was klled But, thougli perfectly agreeing [o the feasiiht
directei ber. Shie knew se certin that some Girot, but they could net get much for theirc rt Waterloo, for which she ates lue Eogish for of the project, Madame Dupont protested strong-

directedGîrer. but hie,'scoulti net gettmsainefyr heu arLres are great.' d (og
thng bd happened ta him, she could not fatho pains. Tiv or three mght catl him a little ' vould you w'sh a privare lodging ? . it, sa I can't mention your husbands connection aanst lier place being infested by the rising
What it was; but it waens clear toer that it was. hypocrite, and say e was too talkative: but Very much. sir ; would suit our mensani dwith the army. He was in the arned, dou't Yeu generatrn, as sie sait] cvery cne boarcet foreignsomet i.a u t uaty. RalhSeymur wias t undreds could answer that bis purse and lis I dislike crowds-the more sa, when my busband say . languages nom. louis soul be would get her a
saineaiwful calamity. Ralph Seymour imas net Oeils, a liutenant.' f0 t iii a larg scliOOl; ani i iaua' ieia
the man to b alarmei easily ; but now ie good asvce bad been givn freely [o them. is so sick.' Yes, a lieutenant, post in a large school; and n two uays she was

showed si2ns of dread at the slhghtest un'usual As Ralph passed by Louis, the latter thoughît Weil, I know an id lady iaving a large 'I would have been a soldier myself, when instalied as a teacher ini an academy through his

soaud. His frame trembled, bis eyes rolled in lie noticed a strangeness in bis appearance, and house, which is tenantei but by hersell, and she young, but that I was se htile. Courage, imfluence. Every day lie calledI to se ler,
bis bead, his teeth chattered when ho spoke.- after a second look he was nearly certain that wil give yo accommodation.' madan, courage ! Yau look sad ; don't b sc ; brinaing bonbons for lhe chlddren. Louis loved
A thouglit crossed her mind, iI will fly from him something ,ailed him. Stepping up to libs 'How kind you are te us, sir.' rely upon me. If I can, i viii brng you out of ebildren, and the large share- of Ihis ionne went

now at all events ; I wil eot sea the fate of quietly,, be touchedi hlm On the arm, and Ralph c Don't say that; it is my duty ta help those your trials.' .in the purchase of sweetmats for them. He

one Who las commîlted a crime, for it must be turning, cried,- Who nd niy assistance. It will afford me great ' I am so thankfl, sirs ver,'tbankIl, to was a self sacrificing little bemg. and le siglht of
tbus with him. What else could cause himi. ta .'r Begone, villain, begone! you are a fend.- plearure toa assist you in any way, ad you must You.' any one happy gladdened him. It mas said of

dread even hibs own shadow.' But she ieat it Yeu bave temptei me; you hbave seduced me remember tis rp my patient ; I have promisedi o ' Net a word of that. Au revoir.' bim tait ie couId support iumseil upon the plea-
back, and ailler womanly feeling rose within slowly, but surely. Begone, I sar ; leave me cure him if I can. Has he bad much mental Wben Ralph had been assisted ta bed, and sure of dong good, if he gave away bis daily
and loudly clamoured, s He is yonr lusband ; this instant. Ha vou have a warrant, have excitement lately, do you thnk ?' that Jean aid gone down, Alice sat down in te fond ; and though, of course, not being literally
you have pledged yourself ta share bis sufferings Youa? Are yon confident youi'l carry me away ? ' He ias been troubled in some matters.' outer room in a state of bewilderment. AllIthat cnrrect, yet it shows what his feelings were. He
as Weil as bis oys; go with. him, then, and b Don't you see the mater ? Can't Ileap into i ? ' His ever appears to be the effect of great iad befallen lier rose t aer mind, and the fear- was u the habit of spendig evenings with the
bis comforter.' Wi you fallow mie there ?' anxiety.' .fulness of hen- in a large city like Partî, without ladies wo kept the school inmwihch Alice taught,

Arriving at the railway station as a train ias Ne made an attempt to go over theside of the ' Do you hope for bis recovery.' triends or maioney, with a sick, delirious liushand, and nom bathshe lived there bis visits vare re-
starting, Alice and Ralph get into a carriage in vessel; but the doctor*caught him, and by gen. 'I always hope for the recorery of my patients terriîfed ler ; but reliance upon Louis Girot gluar. e ehad taken an interest in lier ; he
which there happened ta be no fellow passengers. tle persuasion le brought him under thie sheit'er until [hey cease to breathe.' sustamned hier. ad he not sprung forward et wisied to heio her. She bad told hu ihe bis-
Away they were whirled, but neither of them of the cabin porcb.0 Alice looked up, and -saw that the doctor ias the imoment of perd, ready t a nid er in every- iory un6 ber ile, not Omitting to mention Robert
seemedt conscous of the motion. On the train You're Alice, I think,' sait! Ralphi; r Alie shaking bis head, thougli lue spoke those words. thing ? had be net brought ber to a hone ?- Poier, and her promise ta him. It iad bcome
dasbed, but they were occupied with the crea- tlie fair. You supposed me very .loving, didn't lis clear, bright, honest litile eyes rested upon Thon a suspicion darkened the scene. Could a problem to him bow he mîght unte [his Robert
[ions a their awn minds. Th heeded noth _g. yo You thought Raii Seymour ias a n , her, and she saw that the, did so m a question, she have been betrayed She ras se eaeily led. and l Ai ke. e saw that the chain bnding them
Alice did net tiare to question-her husbandi as [o -dear fellowr, anti you wrere dieceiveci, you say._ ing mianer. .But [he hronest face of Louis peepedi un ai tIre la een broden, net as rouch by lier ns trouîgh
thie cause of his ßlight fram London ; she diti not Well, you msy bave been. I doan'îtrwact ta •W<e are very' poor, dcoer,' she saidi, [uniily', doar jus [ben, anti ho handedi Are e atdrauîght t doeht ant polier of arbora, anti ho longed te
wrisb to knrow ut, and hie hîad no intention of [eil- make you bieve thie contrry. You're prettv, ' very' poor.' . lor Railh, anti takrng it fromi him shre lookedi et uint beir mark. Ha wvrote ta frientis ai hris m
ing ber ;indeed, lie iras almost urnconscious af a well-booking girl ; but yau liad a father, mis~s, ' Net as poor as it us passible for y'ou to be,' him steadily', andi he, goodi little fallowr, nrot knowv- America,--or lieh lidfriemnds un nearly' every' mn-
ber presance ;, his thonughts were aIl turred ta anti ut iras lie I adiredi for iris monoey. Ha, hie answveredi ; and bis voice reassuredi ber, for ing ber thougbits, returned [lie look, anti smiingi'lyiahîtual part cfbete giebe,-seekmcg mnformation
[the o idea. Would ho ho pursuedl? Horrible hra I yoau were easily' del'.ded, I thought ; but I she [houghit be wrouldi say' that it wras dread5ful. sai,--cneig. wrttoapesrs.

antpbiciatxsose eoeImn eaf a cou rd, ho jusicedec ie, myelatgi ier tham u, a nt se EFve pounds-one hrundred anti twenty francs She cast cli doubtings fer froua lier, for there factorily, either with regard to Robert, or thea
fedr.p ue cxosue.n In a rtus actwrd Ne Hn s wbfe haring isa voce came upg, andre e- -net suebi a smal sum ; anti cf you entrjst me waes a something um that glance ai Girot's that fate ai Abece's fasher. . She bcd hroped that her

pit, fre [ho 'osunceir irof ho la led act.o ernae vortari wilrghitenedi bu Louis,sheking w thi the laying ont of them, I ill make thein go remndedi ber ai one whoa iras thioroughly' honust, hler ei ire waeheagaîns u l ness,a rîî etake
troubledi stream of lis existenre,-for lier wm cff bis hat, and lettmng bus cigar fall fromn bis a long meav.' shudoebrelyu Yuhae Ate forer. Ra otketeda ier bim, an sutaposeds had et ador die a.-
hoelied promisedi to cherisb. Oh, mno. Shre mouth, said,--Bt'i, huliietobeyn7 e ae Atrfrîi ap atk [lPdeglî ii anlti suppsd h batbeitt L o r dieto.
iwas e cipher in lis, calculations: lie but fearedi 'I amn afraid thre gentleman is uinwell, madame.' na right ta lie burthrenedi ithl our woes-' openîcg the mimdowsire looked ;ont uponu the AI [bi thoIi ha Gborne mit, ouis saito it

for himself, whiist sh.e was wholly engrossedi as ta ' Do yeu se,' So, sir? yOh, I thoaught it wouldi Yen are mristaken therne, madam : I bave a court-yard belowr, antd sawv tharo an aid lady' sut- has ah[h iif Got ; u~ beJie, throughi sce
whlat had befalletr him. She hadi reinked unis lie [bus.' right ta hreip jou as mail as i amn chie.' tog rear a parterre ai flowvers with [lie doct or, lehecome more patient by' affluction, lied nlot

dip ate1k as lie went frai bis hoïe iii Lon- 'You are bis friend-a relative ?' Hie migbt bave saidi, it ho wouldi, thatt ha- mho waes speakin'g very' animatedly'. The, kya"t boarned ta endure' ufferng' for its nobieness.
dothcpatodywe eue outr ettto Hswf. LouisGiret-mas a chirous knright of tire mcas clear, anti from her elevatedi position.shle Sh dit not yet fy, comprehienî thie beigi

haeformedi the wilJplan ai .winning back ail thal Well, I ai sorry ta se,', madame, that jour nineteenthi century ; thaet lie souîght out [ho dus- caulti see the spires andt tunnels cf ail the rhcl mc h rat eeatedto byi, .sharung [bat
he lad ever losf. Yes, lie wras desperate, andi linsbandi us seriously' ill'. tressedi anti afihîetd, the sick, thie paoor, anti the chuorchies, anti bear the murmur of the living flood! s ha le boo' okenerate e
bisactieu was one of desiferation. H1e forged Poar dear RMîph!' And she ran over te sorrowing; [bat lie heaiedi aIl [heir wounds as eut beyondi her retreat,acli which woauld- bave seane ta enir el~ eet s [rur;e shé c
aNillfor e barge amonmt iront [o thé bouse tire hum ; bufLoums was before lier, for le anticipated wvell as lie couldi ; thaet lie struggled meanfully' ta stirred'hier poetîc fancy et ano'.her time.~ No a, enn w genas br esfobîgij:$'î
se8ne cf. bus -gaming exploits; emtered'intathe thiat in hris delirium ho might cemmit sema via- maintaîm his shieof charity uinspottedtan thi3e rlb3ugh the genial. atmoasphrere, the glittermng îrm nibgl~ w's peyes Iie'that
game goingan, playeti,aplayedragainandi lance. Catching [the arm that Ralph was swirg- virtues umplantedi i bis bireast unimipairedi. Ho crasses uporn the tairons, the lui ot peoplegahir o het a

ieuntil thë man athomww' hav'a already, inénu ing round,~ he foredi 'hum down ta the cabre, bavedi bus fellowrs [rully, and lie proved thatlhe spokejoy' still shja as.tbænkg ai the 'sadistate' I~c prri.t blra eit' h a
t.nnd"ï neiP able ntnat',dodnin s dtaon Aice folwn.Louis wras now m bis element titi. Ha wras ashnamred ai nana, ta 'declare m[ a!o paonrRap 'He who sie m arne be-vm ial;anuii'.nd I o:

l i .Tdkiiig it not [hät le huked the sighrt'of miiiueju e adi hib eli hr a cause of thebnight prospects surrouninighu ..in

'ri bsaàanti examinin itIsely,,e aii cause hewisbhed ta have soma mea- s of tidug leh hhope 'hr
as;valieles, anti raid ,alph sulso infonming god. -'n Paris they. ail three drove té Madame D) heso e othing was nom flra hum b a fe

hiida, bioimgyta gotetremitie, he 'Nom mydear ladyhsaid he, itii ho bet pont's house, au old. edifice, mhbidhloked more of want. Ah! per;japs he mm e-it a. lire Dgas'att ýTh.x?; anrlshe
huai [baS ntt Ë~ lièU e r ae10. 1I~ [i (è'

woud i tir as to gelthe amaunt [or te nat tosdistrbhim.butltfmn fall mt a eep i a the'dweing fisome-fendal Iordthan-thatwof lookti ia sroomh aassepg bt t
sang, t tha if the[ monoyiasinot pro - Wati [h' matter iith ii, sir.? ä peacesbbly-meihed lady. Malade'Dupant veins a face mare solë bat bi r 1a
d then ha'depose frer,'y Ta , I beheie inn a fever.' vi. in itbse 'because ler ansters-fad were orribe tlien t.o.aabipeh

tà"déarr>"jlr 'Ïbaenste, nvn l mmnt" d:moaim yt, yn..ad.àflcw l ilBetiolsirr l 4 .. ,IL, bu- ,,, . sonyafeec .d- ... *...'... . -''Yo,-r.•A''- l '-'t ''i ÜT ý ' . Iiettat-ie jerspoeo


